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COL. M. L. BoNIIA51, Ja., of the
Ninety-Six Guardian, was married
last week to one of Judge Aldrich's
charming daughters. THE NEWS AND
11IRALT) extends hearty congratula-
tionm and best wishos.

Sam Lee's Slanders.
General Hagood, by request of

Governor Hampton, has given a de-
tailed and succinct account of the dis-
turbance that took place in Sumter on
Hampton's Day, and effectually dis-
poses of Sam Lee's tale which so arous-
ed the virtuous indignation of lIayes
and Devens. The riot can in no way
be brought within the purview of the
tiotorious Section 5620. In the morn-
lug the ladicals and the Democrats
held meetings nearly a quarter of a
mile apart, and neither party inter-
fered with the other. After both
meetings had adjourned a large num-
ber of individuals of both races hap-
pented to meet in the town, and hlere
an altercation occurred between a
hoary-headed old Rladlical, namcd
Coghlan, and a number of young men.
Although matters looked serious for a
wvhile, tile moderation of General
Hagood, Superintendent Thompson
and other Democratic leaders, i nflu-
enced the whites and prevented a
collision. But onme peCrson was in-
jured, a negro who resisted arrest by
the police for disorder. T1heo whole
disturbance was just such a one as
arises periodically in all portions of the
United States during times of excite-
ment. If tihe peop)le of the North wish
to hear the truth they can read Gener-
al Hlagood's statement, and the letter
of General Kennedy to Congressman
Blackburn, witht profit to themselves.
If they are still determined to wave
the bloody shirt, no amount of truth
will convince themn. Devens is turn-
ig the same old1 crank that ground
out outrages for is p)redecessors,
Williams and Taft, while the material
ho has to work upon is still more
Iimlny thapi theirs.

.Mistaken Mercy.
The solo cause of the present p)oliti-eal troubles in South Carolina and tihe

slanders of the Northern press arises
from misplaced clemency on the p)artof the D)emnoeratic administratIon of
our Stato. When the p)ublic archives
wereo overhauled, evidence was pro-
cured to cbnviet every Rladlical who
had been in office, from Patterson
down to the corn field legislators. The
peole expected to see these crimninals
sent head-long into the penitentiary.
had this policy been p)ursuled, every
ladical that is nowv running or writ-
ing North and inflaming the minds of
the people of that section against uts,
would have beeni removed from publie
gaze, and, attired in a striped suit,
would be earning an honest living
after .years of crhimnal prodigality.Smualls and WViipper amnd Swalls and
Sam Lee and the Charleston gang,
especially, wore smeared all over
with'rira and their removal from
ativo political life wouAld have been aimatter of no difficulty. But the au--

tyies,.atonqttne'or.pid i4ithi fbar,

have been watuned into fresh vigor and
are virulontly stilging tihe hand that
spared them. This is Radical grati-
tude. Experienco has fully shown
the danger of manimisting the least
degree of magnanimity loward.s (hose
who were conspicuously idenitiled
with thle party of iiate, corruption and
plunder. 1t. is not too late. Justice
to the iloceit citizens who have
been dragged from their homes on
truped-up affidavits demanis that
the machinery of the courts e at once

put in motion to puilishl the knaves
that have thus far gone unwhipt, of
justice, and are using their liberty to
make onke3 more insidious attiack upon
Democratic supremiacy in the South.

-Om11 SOUND AlD V1C0E.

What a Colored Man Thinks of tho Po-
litical Situation.

Well, colored gentlemei, we hive
been fooled long enough. 'Tiwas "'forty
acres of land amid a mule." Second,
'twas high taxes, anld the land would
be Bold, and we would buy it. If
men who owned land couldn't pay the
tax, how could we pay the priIncipal
and the tax? Men who own nothing
have no interest in voting. A -poor
man is t good voter. 'Twas the inter-
est of the North to keep you poor.
Men who own property can not be sat-
isfied to allow men to control their
property who own none. Every col-
ored man has a trade-to draw the
line and push his plow-chop with his
hoe and cut. .vith his axe-hove his
plane and pushi his saw-make his
mortar and use his trowel. While
peace and quietness cover the land,
Governor Hampton is the man. I
don't wonder that so imy men are
candidates for sheritf. If the average of
prisoners in eachjail is about ten, year
by year the county pays thirty cents a

day for each prisoner, and thirty ceits
will feed them all. The taxpayers
have it all to pay. If' you won't take
advice from white mnen1 to leari how
to keq out of ji ii, look at theiii-:lo as
they do and stay ont[ of jail. Soon as
day began to break in Southil Carolina
you wer., told you couldn't live here.
TIle head of every fimily pays ten dol-
lars aid it will carry yon to Liberia.
Every good citizen Should come 111) to
the polls and vote for Gaillard, Brice
and Clowney, and for Governor liIamp-
ton, and all go to work and he hlioest
and let us have good laws and a gooil
country. A%rm H.

NEVS OF TIIE DA 1.

The yellow fever has almost suh)i-
ded,after destroying over ten lhonsand
lives.
Governor Tilden denIles 1hat he is

going to marry a youmig laty of St.Louis, or any'body else.
The municipal conteA. i Ni w York

is a contest between Tillin ad'1 m--
many1l for the miastery of New York.
President Davis wvill have no0 direct,

descenldanlt ini tihe miale linei, Is las.
suirvivin'- s.on havinig died of yellow
fever1.

Till President has1 issuedl a pr'ocla-
mnationi appolintinhg Thuriisda, t he 25> h
of NovemIlber, as5 a day ofth'anksgivinmg[and praiyer'.

Tihe ownier of thle great raer lIa1rry
Bassett recenJtly ofThred to sel1 him for
fifteenl thousam'd dollars, no0 1ess. IIe
will flow oiler~fhlfteenl thousanld 1no
mlore-for' Bassett is dead.
Thle vile climiate of England is ra; idi-

ly crumblinIg tile obelisk, Cleopatr'a's
'Needle, wichl stood unhi11ared f'orty~cnturies ini Egypt.
The United States received seven

h1und1red and1( fIfty preiutulis aIt thle
Paris Exp)ositionl, and1( her (comm111is-
sioners received the cross ofthe Legion
of' Honor.
A congress of adventists has beeniheld ini New York. Many' prolimenltclergymen of Amlerica 'exp)ressedl a

beClie thait the end( of the world is nlot
far off'.
Among tile first tocongratulato KingAlphonso upon01 his escaple fromi aissas-

sination was ex-Kinig Amalideus whloabdicated tihe Spanish1 thlrone before
Aiphonso's accessionl.

All indications p)oint to a new war
between Russia and Turkey, into
which all Europ)e may be joIedt. The
Berlin treatT was very nice 011 p)aper,but it does8n t pan11 out well.

Earl Beaconsfield has had a ver.ysevere epileptic fIt. For1 a while 1h18life was despaired of, but his p)hysl-cians nlow thinlk he0 will r'ecover.
England is quite excited over tile pre0-mier's possible demise.
General Pope refuses to be a volun-

tary witnless in thle Litz John Poirter
case. Thue 1)ublic Is gene rally of the
oplii thit P'ope lied atbout his bat-
tles, and that dloughty conmmnder' hais
nlo desire to be cross-examlinled no0w.

Geneorat Gordon has been actively
stumnpinlg Georgia in opposlition-t Ii;i-
dlependcent Democracy, (111(1 Radicaul-Iim. Tihe iInependents threaitenI:-to
(defeat him for' the United States Soil-
ate, but hie doesn't scareo worth a cent.

'rhe Manlhattan Bank of 'New 'York
was enteredl on Suniday morninig byburglars, whlo worked threec hour11s witli-out detection, and carr'lied oflf thr'eomillion ,dollra in bonds amnd securities.
Fortunately all but 86,00 are. regis-
teredt and duplientes enn 'e obtained.
Thmis Imtnense robbery niaturally. auses
great oelotemnent.
On Thursday hasL at Coin, MissIs-MtlsaIfl abto un d*,6

eiced fWeh

by abolt. one hunIIIIdred trampsIIJ)". They
ordered (lhe coniluctarto,Itart the train,
whichhie refuised to do tuness they got
oi. Tle t,ramps thereupon severely
belit, the condictorald started(lthe traiti
thlemselves,.anld at( las( accottints were
ruingil" it to suil thlemlselves.
The Uliited 1t 1tes consumil at TatiI's

solids to the State Department till ace-
eouit or tml'ent'-itil ravages of, the
cholera in. the interior of' lorocco,
busin1ess being alost. completely lnr'-
IIlvzvd. The cholera is veepill over
Mhe middle and sothern1 prIOvinceMS.
Ilunldreds4 aire dINg1 of sfilrvalt.ion.I
"Never. bvibre hais MINorovco passedi
through such a Feafl-11 ordeal.

3MAltIIED-11n Ch(e-stvirleounltv; onl
the 2 tIt o1 Oct!ober, by (Ie l1ev. E'dwinl
C. Steele, tle Her. 'C. T. Sc.\Iru., of
Union, to 'iNss Mm:wuAri.M.m;.:310m1.I.:,
(u11ighit el. of* Dr. Sal. F. Mobley, foI-
1ierl.v or lFairfield.
MA lRII ED-on ( lie :list of'Ot ober,

aII. the residence of the bri<le's Imlother,
by tihe.lRev. 11. 11. P'ratt, Alit. WVI.u.Is
C. BEA'rv to Miss Ei.izaniru Sr1.:w',
all of Winnsboro.

NEW ARRIVALS
Early Rose Potatoes,

Onlions,
Cranberries

and Sweet Cider.

ALSO,
N'ew White Fish, which is delight.ful for breakfast.
Call and try them.
nov 2 R. J. McCARLEY.
NOTICE TO MANAGERS.

WiNN8nono, S. C., Oct. 28, 1878.
The Vollowing named persons are

hereby appoinlted .Aingers fi Elec-
tionl for irtield county, to conduct
the gn'lleral l6clioli to be held Noveni-
ber the 5th, 187.:
Winnsboro-T. Rt. Robertson, J. F.

ircMaster, G. (. Iacot.
l1idgeway--E. I'. Davis, Preston

Molon, 1. C. Th,iollmas.
Monticelo-IA.M. Zealy, T. E.

Bell, W. 11. Mecill.
Yongueville-(C. 8. Brice, J. A.

Stewart, V. B. Woodward, Jr.
Feasterville--.. ". V. Le'gg, ). P.

C"rosby., W. W.Posbv.
Doko-J. L. Wardiaw, Jis. 11ow-

man-Il, WV. W. Alavonl.
Bear Creck-T. WJ:. SlighrWiJ

Porter, .1. T. -liall.
D)urbauini's-.-A. .J. L:nnar, John io-lii, D. I I. Rsobet-son.

't,Jh 11

Gladdn's Gove-.9. -Sv'tt, Jr.,
L . igis.T.3ecrvorev.

Jenkisill--Thomlpson C''happell,A. Al. Wallacq, . jliagsdajle.
JIoreh--Thinas Anderson, 11. A
The11 poilk will bl' openied aIt .m

Ald le14 at 6, p. i. ()il\- olne box
will be i'utir heIIA6idir ach elvetion
previe. The m. viges 1bovie ap-point(ed alre nlocified to appear befo'reI
i1:ice on Satulrdlay next., to be

nii am10 receive instru'ictions5.
D)Avuu, AsimonDi.

Coniuissioneris of Electionl for' Fair..11ield ('ounuty.

SELLING-OFF !
SELLING OFF!

r-PHE)5ubsciborT, having fully deter-
Limiedtto (close the present business

as soon as possible, will sell, fromn this
ot until the 12th of Novoember, tho en.

tire stocSk of goods. which embraces au tine
lot of Clothing, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions,
Hosiery, Bloots and Shoos,%at andl under

--COST--
aIfter wvhich timo tho remaining RtOCk

wiill be disposed( of .at public auction

until the sale itt-comnpleto.
S. S. WOLFE.

oct 29

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

(Omrt of' Probate.
William B3 Woodward, as Administrator
of the goodls; oliattols andl credits whiceh
were of Mary Lathan, deceased, Plain-
tift',

against
Samuel Lathan, Robert Lathan, Alex.Lathian, Williami Lathan, Agnes Donly,
Mary Montgomery, Agnes McCarloy,Mary ' %dden, John Gladden, Janmes

Gladen, Williamn Gladden and Nancy
Gladden, as H[eirs-at-Lawv of Mary La-
than, deceased, and Mary Montgomery
as a creditor of said deceased, Dofen-
dants.--umimons for itelief'-Comi-
p)lainlt not served,.

To the Defendants--Samuol L'athan,
Robert Lathan, Alex. Lathian, William
Lathan, Agnes Donly, Mary Mont-
gomery, Agnes MoCarloy, Mary Glad-
dlen, 'John Gladden, James Gladden,
William Gladden and Nanoy Gladden:

Y('U are hereby summoned and re-
Lqurod to answer the comnplaint in

this action, which is filed in the office
of the P'robato Judge for the said
county, andl to servo a copy 0of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scripr at liis olico, in Brandt's build ing,lhoster, I. I., bonthi Carolina, within
twenty days after the service herof, ex.
ehtsivo of the dag -of Rsuch servie; and'if
you fail to tunswor' the comnplaint 'withinthir timuo .aforceailanthobplaintiff in this
action will apply to tile Court for the re-
lief 40emand 0(d iiith4 omiplaint.DatIId, 24 tketober, A D. 1878.

ABIEL G. BRlICE,
ecL 26-xt Iawtw ,-IlaIntlifs -Attorney,

4j~T~ f you want to MK

A tlanta' Georgia. 'jt M1.-

NEW FUI
FOR DESIGN AND WORE

EVERYTHING WARR

-PRICES LOWE

Before making your purchases elsewl

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SI

REPAIRING NEATLY

ALSO PREPAREU

UNDERTAKEI

I keep on hand a full supply of

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a c

R
oct 22

THE AUGU
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PE(

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

I

OW that hard times are upon our
every fatmily to procnre his Win er

Hats, &c., where he can buy themsmallest outlay of money.
TIhe attention of the reader is resp

of Goods and Prices which will be

AS TRUTHFUL AS

Qalicoes, 6t cents.
Soa Island, 5 cents.

Je-ivy Brown Domestics, 5 to 8
Kentucky Jeans Commencing 10
Kentucky Jeans a Drive, 18
li(,ck Ts'an, Doeskin Jeans,
re11ular price fifty conts, 33Wtscotch Highland Linseys,
Cheap at 25 ecents, only 15

[Ie;vy C-,aton Flanne.l, always
sold1 at 20 cents, only 10 "

Blea~ched S hirting common--

cing 6 cents up to the best, 10 "

Pins, 3 "
Elairpins, 2"

Best Writing Ink, 5 "
Dost Nee<dles, 5

3ood Elastic Suspenders, 10, 15"
lo1gate's Toilet Soap, 3 "

3ood. Msachino Cotton, 200
yards, Black Spool, 3

TIlE AUGUS':

oct 12 WINNSBO

.LND inspect the large-;t and best se-

ecoted stock of goods in Winnsboro;

which we guarantee to seil at the lowest

-CASH PRICES-

Our stock comprises a full line of

Domestic Goods,
Dress Goods,

White Goods,
Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boulevard Skirts,

Blankets,
Shawba,

Etc., Etc.

CASSIMERES I CASSIMERES I

1From the celebrated Charlottesville
Woolen Mills.

Salenm Jeans, Korsers, Twooeds, Satinos
Etc.

At large and varied1 assortment of Hats

and-(!s.

Clothing of all kinds and at all prices.
Best and cheapest stock of Booets and

Slhoes in town.

N. 1.-We would call. special attention

to our large and varied assortment of

Hamburg Edgings and White Trimmings.

7J. F. MCNASTERA&CO,sent2A

ZNITURE!
MANSHIP UNEQUALED.
ANTED AS REPRESENTED.

IR THAN EVER.-

A now supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pic-

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets,
Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat-

tresses, and Children Car-

riages.
For prices, call at the first-

class

E?.EM STO E
.ero.

[IT THE TIMES.

DONE AT MODER&TE PRICES.

D TO MAKE TO ORDER.

-o

"S DEPARTMENT.

Metalic and Rosowood Cases and

heap stock of Coffins.

W. PHILLIPS.

STA STORE.
)PLE, THE PLACE TO BUY

OOTS,
SHOES,

CAPS, &C.

farmers it behooves the head of
Supplies of Dry G,>ods, Boots, Shoes,
the best and most durable for the

eetfully called to the following list
found to be

[T IS STARTLING:

The Renowned Porlatine Lily
White sold at 25 cents, only 10 "

144 Buttons for Shirts and
Calico, &c., 5 "

Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs,5
Domestic Hosiery for Men and

Womren, commencing 5
Steel Thimbles, metl lined,
two for "

Lace Edging,2}"
Best Lead Pencils, 3 for 5 "

Best Ball Thread, 3 "

Fine Combs, 6 "

Dressing Combs, 8"
Tucking Combs, Tortoise

Shell, 15"
Children's Ro(und1 Combs, 10"-
And so on. To enimnerate all wvould'

take a sheet too long for the press.
Givo me a call and be convinced

of my live and les live prices.

'A STORE,

RO, S. C.

NEW GOODS
--AT-

J. Me BMAYS.
hav just returned from New
I ork, and am opening daily a

varied stock of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, &O,
My Friends are Invited to Call.

I again call the attention -of the
public to my stock of "Bay State"

standard screwed and wire
sewed Boots and shoes.
Every pair gniaran,

teed to give

--SATISFACTION.---

sept26 3.M. EATY..
THLE WINNS.B01O ILOTRL

--BY--

MRS. M. W. BROWN.'

rr HIS Hotel, slt,aated in the centre of
th town, offers and guarantees to the

publio indlueements unhurpassed by aunyother hei1se in the place. ,Table sup-.
plied witli the best in the market, Oon .
fortable rooms and 'polite attention.


